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2

Board of Directors:

The annual report is presented in accordance with the Danish Financial Statement Act.

Vedbæk, 25.03.2021

_________________________

In our opinion, the financial statements give a true and fair view of the Entity's financial position at 

31.12.2020 and the result of its operations  for the financial year 01.01.2020-31.12.2020.

Michael Gaardmann

Executive Board:

__________________________________________________

CEO CFO

CEO

We belive that the management commentary contains a fair review of the affairs and conditions referred to 

therein.

We recommend the annual report for adoption at the Annual General Meeting.

_________________________

Chairman

Statement by Management on annual report

Erik Koch Boyter Steen Overgaard Sørensen

Erik Koch Boyter

Based on the financial performance of the company in 2020, the Board of Directors will propose a dividend 

of DKK 2,300,000 at the Annual General Meeting.

The Board of Directors and the Executive Board have today considered and approved the annual report of 

WindowMaster A/S for the financial year 01.01.2020 - 31.12.2020.
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3

We have audited the financial statements of WindowMaster A/S for the financial year 01.01.2020 - 

31.12.2020, which comprise the income statement, balance sheet and notes, including a summary of 

significant accounting policies. The financial statements are prepared in accordance with the Danish 

Financial Statements Act.

In our opinion, the financial statements give a true and fair view of the Entity’s financial position at 

31.12.2020 and of the results of its operations for the financial year 01.01.2020 - 31.12.2020 in accordance 

with the Danish Financial Statements Act.

We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (ISAs) and additional 

requirements applicable in Denmark. Our responsibilities under those standards and requirements are 

further described in the Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements section of this 

auditor’s report. We are independent of the Entity in accordance with the International Ethics Standards 

Board of Accountants' Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Code) and the additional 

requirements applicable in Denmark, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 

with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate 

to provide a basis for our opinion.

Management is responsible for the preparation of financial statements that give a true and fair view in 

accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act, and for such internal control as Management 

determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material 

misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, Management is responsible for assessing the Entity’s ability to 

continue as a going concern, for disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and for using the 

going concern basis of accounting in preparing the financial statements unless Management either intends 

to liquidate the Entity or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are 

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that 

includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 

conducted in accordance with ISAs and the additional requirements applicable in Denmark will always 

detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 

considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 

economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.

As part of an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs and the additional requirements applicable in 

Denmark, we exercise professional judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. 

We also: 

Management's responsibilities for the consolidated financial statements and the parent financial 

statements:

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the consolidated financial statements and the parent financial 

statements:

Independent auditor's report

To the shareholder of WindowMaster A/S

Opinion

Basis for opinion
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4Independent auditor's report, continued

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 

error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 

sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 

misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, 

forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 

are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 

of the Entity’s internal control. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 

and related disclosures made by Management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of Management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting in 

preparing the financial statements, and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material 

uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Entity’s ability to 

continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 

attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures 

are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the 

date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Entity to cease to continue 

as a going concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the 

disclosures in the notes, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and 

events in a manner that gives a true and fair view.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 

and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 

that we identify during our audit.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the management commentary, and we do not 

express any form of assurance conclusion thereon..

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the management 

commentary and, in doing so, consider whether the management commentary is materially inconsistent 

with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially 

misstated.

Based on the work we have performed, we conclude that the management commentary is in accordance 

with the financial statements and has been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Danish 

Financial Statements Act. We did not identify any material misstatement of the management commentary. 

Business Registration No 33 96 35 56

_________________________

Deloitte Statsautoriseret Revisionspartnerselskab

Michael Bach

Aarhus, 25.03.2021

Søren Lassen

_________________________

State Authorised Public 

Accountant

State Autorised Public 

Accountant

mne19691 mne18520

Moreover, it is our responsibility to consider whether the management commentary provides the 

information required under the Danish Financial Statements Act.

Statement on the management commentary:

Management is responsible for the management commentary.
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Management commentary 5

It is Management’s expectation that profit for 2021 will exceed the level of 2020. The growth in topline 

mainly comes from an overall carry-over of an overall strong pipeline and backlog. In the outlook is not 

included significant effects from the political initiatives taken to support CO2 friendly renovation and new 

build. All initiatives/effects and the strong will politically, and in society in general to improve on CO2 

emissions, supports a positive outlook – but is not expected to materialize in turnover in 2021. The outlook 

does not include any potential acquisitions. 

The Company has not significant risks relating to individual customers or cooperative partners other than 

the usual business risks as well as generally occurring customer/supplier relationships.

Outlook

Particular risks

Events after the balance sheet date

Aside from the above mentioned, no events have occurred after the balance sheet date to this date, which 

would influence the evaluation of this annual report.

Primary Activities

The primary activity of WindowMaster A/S is to sell and service ventilation solutions and automatic window 

control. Solutions comprise hardware as well as software for control of Natural Ventilation, Mixed Mode 

Ventilation and Smoke Ventilation. All solutions are developed and marketed by WindowMaster 

International A/S. WindowMaster A/S are selling the solutions to the Danish market and other selected 

Export markets. 

The Company is affected by building life cycles on the Danish market as well as the selected Export markets.

Development in activities and finances

Profit for the year after tax amounts to DKK 2.7m against DKK 2.6m in 2019.

On COVID-19 the main identified risks are:

• Further postponement of building projects – resulting in disruption and bottlenecks in supply chain.

• Extreme disruption of the supply chain of materials from suppliers – due to high demand on 

semiconductors and high transportation costs. 

The Company is reviewing all potential actions to accommodate these risks and has established corrective 

actions to secure that the supply chain is up and running with limited interruptions in deliveries to end 

customers. 

The financial performance 2020 has been affected by several elements/events:

• The COVID-19 crises had especially in 2nd quarter of 2020 affected the sales performance due to lock 

downs and delayed projects in several markets. Sales performance however picked up again in 3rd and 

especially in 4th quarter. It was mix of structural growth in demand due to more focus on green-tech and 

increased public investments in buildings but also a kick-back from the lockdown in 1st half of the year. The 

increase in 2nd half did not compensate for lost sales in 1st half. 

• As a result of the COVID-19 crises management also initiated a cost saving plan to secure profitable growth 

going forward. All actions were implemented in 2020 and has no cost effects going forward. These actions 

have also been the baseline for the expectations for the financial performance of 2021.  

Under the above mentioned circumstances, the result of the year is considered satisfactory.
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Income statement for 01.01.2020 - 31.12.2020 6

2020 2019

Notes DKK DKK

Gross profit 15,221,025 16,372,094

1 Staff costs -11,642,773 -12,877,844

Depreciation, amortisation and impairment losses -42,640 -42,630

Operating profit/loss 3,535,612 3,451,620

Other financial income 5,972 46,054

Other financial expenses -93,591 -81,657

Profit/loss before tax 3,447,993 3,416,017

2 Tax on profit/loss for the year -759,580 -753,000

Profit/loss for the year 2,688,413 2,663,017

Proposed distribution of profit/loss

	 Extraordinary dividend 0 3,000,000

Proposed dividend for the year 2,300,000 3,000,000

Retained earnings 388,413 -3,336,983

2,688,413 2,663,017
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Balance sheet as at 31.12.2020 7

Assets

2020 2019

Notes DKK DKK

Other fixtures and fitting, tool and equipment 103,757 146,397

3 Property, plant and equipment 103,757 146,397

Fixed assets 103,757 146,397

Manufactured goods and goods for resale 478,476 881,479

Inventories 478,476 881,479

Trade receivables 6,265,085 6,628,926

4 Contract work in progress 557,856 497,739

Receivables from group enterprises 21,739 441,390

Other receivables 55,617 0

Prepayments 373,465 11,641

Receivables 7,273,762 7,579,696

Cash 10,293,649 6,556,178

Current assets 18,045,887 15,017,353

Total assets 18,149,644 15,163,750
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Balance sheet as at 31.12.2020 8

2020 2019

Notes DKK DKK

Contributed capital 525,000 525,000

Proposed dividend for the year 2,300,000 3,000,000

Retained earnings 3,134,898 2,746,485

Equity 5,959,898 6,271,485

5 Deferred tax 2,671,177 2,151,000

Provisions 2,671,177 2,151,000

Other payables 1,017,229 429,839

6 Non-current liabilities other than provisions 1,017,229 429,839

4 Contract work in progress 2,161,460 1,619,353

Trade payables 747,529 827,986

Payables to group enterprises 2,061,661 0

Joint taxation contribution payable 239,403 1,015,000

7 Other payables 3,291,287 2,849,087

Current liabilities other than provisions 8,501,340 6,311,426

Liabilities other than provisions 9,518,569 6,741,265

Equity and liabilities 18,149,644 15,163,750

8 Unrecognised rental and lease commitments

9 Contingents liabilities

10 Assets charged and collateral

11 Group relations

Liabilities
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9

Total

DKK DKK DKK DKK

Equity beginning of the year 525,000 2,746,485 3,000,000 6,271,485

Dividend paid 0 0 -3,000,000 -3,000,000

Proposed dividend for the year 0 -2,300,000 2,300,000 0

Profit/loss for the year 0 2,688,413 0 2,688,413

Equity end of the year 525,000 3,134,898 2,300,000 5,959,898

Retained 

earnings

Statement of change in equity for 2020

Contributed 

capital

Proposed 

dividend for 

the year
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10

2020 2019

Notes DKK DKK

1 Staff costs

Wages and salaries 10,811,490 11,902,130

Pension cost 767,235 845,377

Other social security cost 64,048 130,337

11,642,773 12,877,844

Average number of employees 19 21

2020 2019

DKK DKK

2 Tax on profit/loss for the year

Current tax 239,403 529,000

Changes in deferred tax 520,177 224,000

759,580 753,000

DKK

3 Property, plant and equipment

Cost beginning of year 213,214

Cost end of year 213,214

Depreciation and impairment losses beginning of year -66,817

Deprciation for the year -42,640

Depreciation and impairment losses end of year -109,457

Carrying amount end of year 103,757

Notes to financial statements

Other fixtures 

and fittings, 

tools and 

equipment
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11

2020 2019

Notes DKK DKK

4 Contract work in progress

Sales value of production of the period 29,558,198 20,672,681

Payments received on account -31,161,802 -21,794,295

-1,603,604 -1,121,614

Recognised as follows in the balance sheet:

Contract work in progress under assets 557,856 497,739

Contract work in progress under liabilities -2,161,460 -1,619,353

-1,603,604 -1,121,614

2020 2019

DKK DKK

5 Deferred tax

Property, plant and equiment 4,140 8,000

Receivables 2,667,037 2,143,000

2,671,177 2,151,000

DKK DKK DKK

6 Liabilities other than provisions

Other payables 0 0 1,017,229

0 0 1,017,229

Other payables consists of long-term holdiday pay obligations.

2020 2019

DKK DKK

7 Other short-term payables

VAT and duties 411,149          633,197          

1,217,655      135,364          

Holiday pay obligation 841,549          1,431,420      

Other costs payable 820,934          649,106          

3,291,287      2,849,087      

Wages and salaries, personal income taxes, social security costs, 

etc payable

Notes to financial statements, continued

Due after 

more than 5 

years

Due within 2-

5 years

Due within 1 

year
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12

2020 2019

DKK DKK

8 Unrecognised rental and lease commitments

1,235,520 1,478,235

9

10

11

Liabilities under rental or lease agreements until maturity in 

total

Notes to financial statements, continued

A floating charge of DKK 20,000,000 nominal has been provided as security for bank loans within the 

WindowMaster Group.

Group relations

Name and registered office of the Parent preparing consolidated financial statements for the smallest group: 

WindowMaster International A/S, Skelstedet 13, 2950 Vedbæk

Contingent liabilities

The Group participates in a Danish joint taxation arrangement with Berkshire Boyter Holding ApS serving 

as the administration company. According to the joint taxation provisions of the Danish Corporation Tax 

Act. the total known net liabilities of the jointly taxed companies in the joint taxation are shown in the 

management company's annual accounts.

Assets charged and collateral
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Accounting policies 13

Reporting class

Recognation and mesurement

Income statement

Gross profit or loss

Other external expenses

Cost of sales

Cost of sales comprises goods consumed in the financial year measured at cost, adjusted for ordinary 

inventory writedowns.

Other external expenses include expenses relating to the Entity’s ordinary activities, including expenses for 

premises, stationery and office supplies, marketing costs, etc. This item also includes writedowns of 

receivables recognised in current assets.

Anticipated risks and losses that arise before the time of presentation of the annual report and that confirm 

or invalidate affairs and conditions existing at the balance date are considered at recognition and 

measurement.

Income is recognised in the income statement when earned, whereas costs are recognised by the amounts 

attributable to this financial year.

Gross profit or loss comprises revenue, cost of sales and external expenses.

Revenue

Revenue from the sale of manufactured goods and goods for resale is recognised in the income statement 

when delivery is made and risk has passed to the buyer. Revenue from the sale of services is recognised in 

the income statement when delivery is made to the buyer. Revenue is recognised net of VAT, duties and 

sales discounts and is measured at fair value of the consideration fixed.

Contract work in progress is included in revenue based on the stage of completion so that revenue 

corresponds to the selling price of the work performed in the financial year (the percentage-of-completion 

method).

This annual report has been presented in accordance with the provisions of the Danish Financial Statements 

Act governing reporting class B enterprises, with some selected rullings for reporting class C enterprises.

The accounting policies applied to the financial statements are consistent with those applied last year.

Assets are recognised in the balance sheet when it is probable as a result of a prior event that future 

economic benefits will flow to the Entity, and the value of the asset can be measured reliably.

Liabilities are recognised in the balance sheet when the Entity has a legal or constructive obligation as a 

result of a prior event, and it is probable that future economic benefits will flow out of the Entity, and the 

value of the liability can be measured reliably.

On initial recognition, assets and liabilities are measured at cost. Measurement subsequent to initial 

recognition is effected as described below for each financial statement item.
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Accounting policies, continued 14

Other financial income

Tax on profit/loss for the year

Balance

Property, plant and equipment

Other fixtures and fittings, tools and equipment 3-5 years

Other fixtures and fittings, tools and equipment are measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and 

impairment losses.

Cost comprises the acquisition price, costs directly attributable to the acquisition and preparation costs of 

the asset until the time when it is ready to be put into operation.

The basis of depreciation is cost less estimated residual value after the end of useful life. Straight-line 

depreciation is made on the basis of the following estimated useful lives of the assets:

Estimated useful lives and residual values are reassessed annually.

Items of property, plant and equipment are written down to the lower of recoverable amount and carrying 

amount.

Depreciation, amortisation and impairment losses

Depreciation relating to tangible assets comprise depreciation and impairment losses for the financial year, 

as well as gains and losses from the sale of tangible assets.

Other financial income comprises interest income or exchange gains on payables and transactions in foreign 

currencies etc.

Other financial expenses

Other financial expenses comprise interest expenses, including interest expenses on payables to group 

enterprises or exchange losses on payables and transactions in foreign currencies etc.

Tax for the year, which consists of current tax for the year and changes in deferred tax, is recognised in the 

income statement by the portion attributable to the profit for the year and recognised directly in equity by 

the portion attributable to entries directly in equity.

Staff Costs

Staff costs comprise salaries and wages as well as social security contributions, pension contributions, etc for 

entity staff.

Remuneration to part of the Executive Board is not included in staff costs as the Executive Board is partially 

remunerated by the Parent. Management fee is recognised under other external expenses, and the share 

attributable to remuneration to the Executive Board is included as part of the manage-ment remuneration 

disclosed in the notes.
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Accounting policies, continued 15

Inventories

Receivables

Contract work in progress

Prepayments

Deferred tax

Deferred tax assets, including the tax base of tax loss carry forwards, are recognised in the balance sheet at 

their estimated realisable value, either as a set-off against deferred tax liabilities or as net tax assets.

Each contract in progress is recognised in the balance sheet under receivables or liabilities other than 

provisions, depending on whether the net value, calculated as the selling price less prepayments re-ceived, 

is positive or negative.

Costs of sales work and of securing contracts as well as financecosts are recognised in the income statement 

as incurred.

Prepayments comprise incurred costs relating to subsequent financial years. Prepayments are measured at 

cost.

Cash

Cash comprises cash in hand and bank deposits.

Deferred tax is recognised on all temporary differences between the carrying amount and the tax-based 

value of assets and liabilities, for which the tax-based value is calculated based on the planned use of each 

asset or the planned settlement of each liability. 

Cost consists of purchase price plus delivery costs. Cost of manufactured goods and work in progress 

consists of costs of raw materials, consumables, direct labour costs and indirect production costs.

The net realisable value of inventories is calculated as the estimated selling price less completion costs and 

costs incurred to execute sale.

Receivables are measured at amortised cost, usually equalling nominal value less writedowns for bad and 

doubtful debts.

Contract work in progress is measured at the selling price of the work carried out at the balance sheet date.

The selling price is measured based on the stage of completion and the total estimated income from the 

individual contracts in progress. Usually, the stage of completion is determined as the ratio of actual to total 

budgeted consumption of resources.

If the selling price of a project in progress cannot be made up reliably, it is measured at the lower of costs 

incurred and net realisable value.

Inventories are measured at the lower of cost using the FIFO method and net realisable value.
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Accounting policies, continued 16

Operating leases

Lease payments on operating leases are recognised on a straight-line basis in the income statement over the 

term of the lease.

Other financial liabilities

Other financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost, which usually corresponds to nominal value.

Income tax receivable or payable from/for joint taxation

Current joint tax receivable or payable is recognised in the balance sheet, stated as tax calculated on this 

year's taxable income, adjusted for prepaid tax.
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Board of Directors:


The annual report is presented in accordance with the Danish Financial Statement Act.


Vedbæk, 25.03.2021


_________________________


In our opinion, the financial statements give a true and fair view of the Entity's financial position at 


31.12.2020 and the result of its operations  for the financial year 01.01.2020-31.12.2020.


Michael Gaardmann


Executive Board:


__________________________________________________


CEO CFO


CEO


We belive that the management commentary contains a fair review of the affairs and conditions referred to 


therein.


We recommend the annual report for adoption at the Annual General Meeting.


_________________________


Chairman


Statement by Management on annual report


Erik Koch Boyter Steen Overgaard Sørensen


Erik Koch Boyter


Based on the financial performance of the company in 2020, the Board of Directors will propose a dividend 


of DKK 2,300,000 at the Annual General Meeting.


The Board of Directors and the Executive Board have today considered and approved the annual report of 


WindowMaster A/S for the financial year 01.01.2020 - 31.12.2020.
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We have audited the financial statements of WindowMaster A/S for the financial year 01.01.2020 - 


31.12.2020, which comprise the income statement, balance sheet and notes, including a summary of 


significant accounting policies. The financial statements are prepared in accordance with the Danish 


Financial Statements Act.


In our opinion, the financial statements give a true and fair view of the Entity’s financial position at 


31.12.2020 and of the results of its operations for the financial year 01.01.2020 - 31.12.2020 in accordance 


with the Danish Financial Statements Act.


We conducted our audit in accordance with International Standards on Auditing (ISAs) and additional 


requirements applicable in Denmark. Our responsibilities under those standards and requirements are 


further described in the Auditor’s responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements section of this 


auditor’s report. We are independent of the Entity in accordance with the International Ethics Standards 


Board of Accountants' Code of Ethics for Professional Accountants (IESBA Code) and the additional 


requirements applicable in Denmark, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 


with these requirements. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate 


to provide a basis for our opinion.


Management is responsible for the preparation of financial statements that give a true and fair view in 


accordance with the Danish Financial Statements Act, and for such internal control as Management 


determines is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are free from material 


misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.


In preparing the financial statements, Management is responsible for assessing the Entity’s ability to 


continue as a going concern, for disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern, and for using the 


going concern basis of accounting in preparing the financial statements unless Management either intends 


to liquidate the Entity or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.


Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are 


free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that 


includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit 


conducted in accordance with ISAs and the additional requirements applicable in Denmark will always 


detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 


considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the 


economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.


As part of an audit conducted in accordance with ISAs and the additional requirements applicable in 


Denmark, we exercise professional judgement and maintain professional scepticism throughout the audit. 


We also: 


Management's responsibilities for the consolidated financial statements and the parent financial 


statements:


Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the consolidated financial statements and the parent financial 


statements:


Independent auditor's report


To the shareholder of WindowMaster A/S


Opinion


Basis for opinion







4Independent auditor's report, continued


• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 


error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is 


sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 


misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, 


forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.


• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 


are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 


of the Entity’s internal control. 


• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 


and related disclosures made by Management.


• Conclude on the appropriateness of Management’s use of the going concern basis of accounting in 


preparing the financial statements, and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material 


uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Entity’s ability to 


continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 


attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures 


are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the 


date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Entity to cease to continue 


as a going concern.


• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the 


disclosures in the notes, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and 


events in a manner that gives a true and fair view.


We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 


and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 


that we identify during our audit.


Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the management commentary, and we do not 


express any form of assurance conclusion thereon..


In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the management 


commentary and, in doing so, consider whether the management commentary is materially inconsistent 


with the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially 


misstated.


Based on the work we have performed, we conclude that the management commentary is in accordance 


with the financial statements and has been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Danish 


Financial Statements Act. We did not identify any material misstatement of the management commentary. 


Business Registration No 33 96 35 56


_________________________


Deloitte Statsautoriseret Revisionspartnerselskab


Michael Bach


Aarhus, 25.03.2021


Søren Lassen


_________________________


State Authorised Public 


Accountant


State Autorised Public 


Accountant


mne19691 mne18520


Moreover, it is our responsibility to consider whether the management commentary provides the 


information required under the Danish Financial Statements Act.


Statement on the management commentary:


Management is responsible for the management commentary.
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It is Management’s expectation that profit for 2021 will exceed the level of 2020. The growth in topline 


mainly comes from an overall carry-over of an overall strong pipeline and backlog. In the outlook is not 


included significant effects from the political initiatives taken to support CO2 friendly renovation and new 


build. All initiatives/effects and the strong will politically, and in society in general to improve on CO2 


emissions, supports a positive outlook – but is not expected to materialize in turnover in 2021. The outlook 


does not include any potential acquisitions. 


The Company has not significant risks relating to individual customers or cooperative partners other than 


the usual business risks as well as generally occurring customer/supplier relationships.


Outlook


Particular risks


Events after the balance sheet date


Aside from the above mentioned, no events have occurred after the balance sheet date to this date, which 


would influence the evaluation of this annual report.


Primary Activities


The primary activity of WindowMaster A/S is to sell and service ventilation solutions and automatic window 


control. Solutions comprise hardware as well as software for control of Natural Ventilation, Mixed Mode 


Ventilation and Smoke Ventilation. All solutions are developed and marketed by WindowMaster 


International A/S. WindowMaster A/S are selling the solutions to the Danish market and other selected 


Export markets. 


The Company is affected by building life cycles on the Danish market as well as the selected Export markets.


Development in activities and finances


Profit for the year after tax amounts to DKK 2.7m against DKK 2.6m in 2019.


On COVID-19 the main identified risks are:


• Further postponement of building projects – resulting in disruption and bottlenecks in supply chain.


• Extreme disruption of the supply chain of materials from suppliers – due to high demand on 


semiconductors and high transportation costs. 


The Company is reviewing all potential actions to accommodate these risks and has established corrective 


actions to secure that the supply chain is up and running with limited interruptions in deliveries to end 


customers. 


The financial performance 2020 has been affected by several elements/events:


• The COVID-19 crises had especially in 2nd quarter of 2020 affected the sales performance due to lock 


downs and delayed projects in several markets. Sales performance however picked up again in 3rd and 


especially in 4th quarter. It was mix of structural growth in demand due to more focus on green-tech and 


increased public investments in buildings but also a kick-back from the lockdown in 1st half of the year. The 


increase in 2nd half did not compensate for lost sales in 1st half. 


• As a result of the COVID-19 crises management also initiated a cost saving plan to secure profitable growth 


going forward. All actions were implemented in 2020 and has no cost effects going forward. These actions 


have also been the baseline for the expectations for the financial performance of 2021.  


Under the above mentioned circumstances, the result of the year is considered satisfactory.
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2020 2019


Notes DKK DKK


Gross profit 15,221,025 16,372,094


1 Staff costs -11,642,773 -12,877,844


Depreciation, amortisation and impairment losses -42,640 -42,630


Operating profit/loss 3,535,612 3,451,620


Other financial income 5,972 46,054


Other financial expenses -93,591 -81,657


Profit/loss before tax 3,447,993 3,416,017


2 Tax on profit/loss for the year -759,580 -753,000


Profit/loss for the year 2,688,413 2,663,017


Proposed distribution of profit/loss


	 Extraordinary dividend 0 3,000,000


Proposed dividend for the year 2,300,000 3,000,000


Retained earnings 388,413 -3,336,983


2,688,413 2,663,017
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Assets


2020 2019


Notes DKK DKK


Other fixtures and fitting, tool and equipment 103,757 146,397


3 Property, plant and equipment 103,757 146,397


Fixed assets 103,757 146,397


Manufactured goods and goods for resale 478,476 881,479


Inventories 478,476 881,479


Trade receivables 6,265,085 6,628,926


4 Contract work in progress 557,856 497,739


Receivables from group enterprises 21,739 441,390


Other receivables 55,617 0


Prepayments 373,465 11,641


Receivables 7,273,762 7,579,696


Cash 10,293,649 6,556,178


Current assets 18,045,887 15,017,353


Total assets 18,149,644 15,163,750
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2020 2019


Notes DKK DKK


Contributed capital 525,000 525,000


Proposed dividend for the year 2,300,000 3,000,000


Retained earnings 3,134,898 2,746,485


Equity 5,959,898 6,271,485


5 Deferred tax 2,671,177 2,151,000


Provisions 2,671,177 2,151,000


Other payables 1,017,229 429,839


6 Non-current liabilities other than provisions 1,017,229 429,839


4 Contract work in progress 2,161,460 1,619,353


Trade payables 747,529 827,986


Payables to group enterprises 2,061,661 0


Joint taxation contribution payable 239,403 1,015,000


7 Other payables 3,291,287 2,849,087


Current liabilities other than provisions 8,501,340 6,311,426


Liabilities other than provisions 9,518,569 6,741,265


Equity and liabilities 18,149,644 15,163,750


8 Unrecognised rental and lease commitments


9 Contingents liabilities


10 Assets charged and collateral


11 Group relations


Liabilities
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Total


DKK DKK DKK DKK


Equity beginning of the year 525,000 2,746,485 3,000,000 6,271,485


Dividend paid 0 0 -3,000,000 -3,000,000


Proposed dividend for the year 0 -2,300,000 2,300,000 0


Profit/loss for the year 0 2,688,413 0 2,688,413


Equity end of the year 525,000 3,134,898 2,300,000 5,959,898


Retained 


earnings


Statement of change in equity for 2020


Contributed 


capital


Proposed 


dividend for 


the year
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2020 2019


Notes DKK DKK


1 Staff costs


Wages and salaries 10,811,490 11,902,130


Pension cost 767,235 845,377


Other social security cost 64,048 130,337


11,642,773 12,877,844


Average number of employees 19 21


2020 2019


DKK DKK


2 Tax on profit/loss for the year


Current tax 239,403 529,000


Changes in deferred tax 520,177 224,000


759,580 753,000


DKK


3 Property, plant and equipment


Cost beginning of year 213,214


Cost end of year 213,214


Depreciation and impairment losses beginning of year -66,817


Deprciation for the year -42,640


Depreciation and impairment losses end of year -109,457


Carrying amount end of year 103,757


Notes to financial statements


Other fixtures 


and fittings, 


tools and 


equipment
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2020 2019


Notes DKK DKK


4 Contract work in progress


Sales value of production of the period 29,558,198 20,672,681


Payments received on account -31,161,802 -21,794,295


-1,603,604 -1,121,614


Recognised as follows in the balance sheet:


Contract work in progress under assets 557,856 497,739


Contract work in progress under liabilities -2,161,460 -1,619,353


-1,603,604 -1,121,614


2020 2019


DKK DKK


5 Deferred tax


Property, plant and equiment 4,140 8,000


Receivables 2,667,037 2,143,000


2,671,177 2,151,000


DKK DKK DKK


6 Liabilities other than provisions


Other payables 0 0 1,017,229


0 0 1,017,229


Other payables consists of long-term holdiday pay obligations.


2020 2019


DKK DKK


7 Other short-term payables


VAT and duties 411,149          633,197          


1,217,655      135,364          


Holiday pay obligation 841,549          1,431,420      


Other costs payable 820,934          649,106          


3,291,287      2,849,087      


Wages and salaries, personal income taxes, social security costs, 


etc payable


Notes to financial statements, continued


Due after 


more than 5 


years


Due within 2-


5 years


Due within 1 


year
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2020 2019


DKK DKK


8 Unrecognised rental and lease commitments


1,235,520 1,478,235


9


10


11


Liabilities under rental or lease agreements until maturity in 


total


Notes to financial statements, continued


A floating charge of DKK 20,000,000 nominal has been provided as security for bank loans within the 


WindowMaster Group.


Group relations


Name and registered office of the Parent preparing consolidated financial statements for the smallest group: 


WindowMaster International A/S, Skelstedet 13, 2950 Vedbæk


Contingent liabilities


The Group participates in a Danish joint taxation arrangement with Berkshire Boyter Holding ApS serving 


as the administration company. According to the joint taxation provisions of the Danish Corporation Tax 


Act. the total known net liabilities of the jointly taxed companies in the joint taxation are shown in the 


management company's annual accounts.


Assets charged and collateral
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Reporting class


Recognation and mesurement


Income statement


Gross profit or loss


Other external expenses


Cost of sales


Cost of sales comprises goods consumed in the financial year measured at cost, adjusted for ordinary 


inventory writedowns.


Other external expenses include expenses relating to the Entity’s ordinary activities, including expenses for 


premises, stationery and office supplies, marketing costs, etc. This item also includes writedowns of 


receivables recognised in current assets.


Anticipated risks and losses that arise before the time of presentation of the annual report and that confirm 


or invalidate affairs and conditions existing at the balance date are considered at recognition and 


measurement.


Income is recognised in the income statement when earned, whereas costs are recognised by the amounts 


attributable to this financial year.


Gross profit or loss comprises revenue, cost of sales and external expenses.


Revenue


Revenue from the sale of manufactured goods and goods for resale is recognised in the income statement 


when delivery is made and risk has passed to the buyer. Revenue from the sale of services is recognised in 


the income statement when delivery is made to the buyer. Revenue is recognised net of VAT, duties and 


sales discounts and is measured at fair value of the consideration fixed.


Contract work in progress is included in revenue based on the stage of completion so that revenue 


corresponds to the selling price of the work performed in the financial year (the percentage-of-completion 


method).


This annual report has been presented in accordance with the provisions of the Danish Financial Statements 


Act governing reporting class B enterprises, with some selected rullings for reporting class C enterprises.


The accounting policies applied to the financial statements are consistent with those applied last year.


Assets are recognised in the balance sheet when it is probable as a result of a prior event that future 


economic benefits will flow to the Entity, and the value of the asset can be measured reliably.


Liabilities are recognised in the balance sheet when the Entity has a legal or constructive obligation as a 


result of a prior event, and it is probable that future economic benefits will flow out of the Entity, and the 


value of the liability can be measured reliably.


On initial recognition, assets and liabilities are measured at cost. Measurement subsequent to initial 


recognition is effected as described below for each financial statement item.
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Other financial income


Tax on profit/loss for the year


Balance


Property, plant and equipment


Other fixtures and fittings, tools and equipment 3-5 years


Other fixtures and fittings, tools and equipment are measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and 


impairment losses.


Cost comprises the acquisition price, costs directly attributable to the acquisition and preparation costs of 


the asset until the time when it is ready to be put into operation.


The basis of depreciation is cost less estimated residual value after the end of useful life. Straight-line 


depreciation is made on the basis of the following estimated useful lives of the assets:


Estimated useful lives and residual values are reassessed annually.


Items of property, plant and equipment are written down to the lower of recoverable amount and carrying 


amount.


Depreciation, amortisation and impairment losses


Depreciation relating to tangible assets comprise depreciation and impairment losses for the financial year, 


as well as gains and losses from the sale of tangible assets.


Other financial income comprises interest income or exchange gains on payables and transactions in foreign 


currencies etc.


Other financial expenses


Other financial expenses comprise interest expenses, including interest expenses on payables to group 


enterprises or exchange losses on payables and transactions in foreign currencies etc.


Tax for the year, which consists of current tax for the year and changes in deferred tax, is recognised in the 


income statement by the portion attributable to the profit for the year and recognised directly in equity by 


the portion attributable to entries directly in equity.


Staff Costs


Staff costs comprise salaries and wages as well as social security contributions, pension contributions, etc for 


entity staff.


Remuneration to part of the Executive Board is not included in staff costs as the Executive Board is partially 


remunerated by the Parent. Management fee is recognised under other external expenses, and the share 


attributable to remuneration to the Executive Board is included as part of the manage-ment remuneration 


disclosed in the notes.
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Inventories


Receivables


Contract work in progress


Prepayments


Deferred tax


Deferred tax assets, including the tax base of tax loss carry forwards, are recognised in the balance sheet at 


their estimated realisable value, either as a set-off against deferred tax liabilities or as net tax assets.


Each contract in progress is recognised in the balance sheet under receivables or liabilities other than 


provisions, depending on whether the net value, calculated as the selling price less prepayments re-ceived, 


is positive or negative.


Costs of sales work and of securing contracts as well as financecosts are recognised in the income statement 


as incurred.


Prepayments comprise incurred costs relating to subsequent financial years. Prepayments are measured at 


cost.


Cash


Cash comprises cash in hand and bank deposits.


Deferred tax is recognised on all temporary differences between the carrying amount and the tax-based 


value of assets and liabilities, for which the tax-based value is calculated based on the planned use of each 


asset or the planned settlement of each liability. 


Cost consists of purchase price plus delivery costs. Cost of manufactured goods and work in progress 


consists of costs of raw materials, consumables, direct labour costs and indirect production costs.


The net realisable value of inventories is calculated as the estimated selling price less completion costs and 


costs incurred to execute sale.


Receivables are measured at amortised cost, usually equalling nominal value less writedowns for bad and 


doubtful debts.


Contract work in progress is measured at the selling price of the work carried out at the balance sheet date.


The selling price is measured based on the stage of completion and the total estimated income from the 


individual contracts in progress. Usually, the stage of completion is determined as the ratio of actual to total 


budgeted consumption of resources.


If the selling price of a project in progress cannot be made up reliably, it is measured at the lower of costs 


incurred and net realisable value.


Inventories are measured at the lower of cost using the FIFO method and net realisable value.
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Operating leases


Lease payments on operating leases are recognised on a straight-line basis in the income statement over the 


term of the lease.


Other financial liabilities


Other financial liabilities are measured at amortised cost, which usually corresponds to nominal value.


Income tax receivable or payable from/for joint taxation


Current joint tax receivable or payable is recognised in the balance sheet, stated as tax calculated on this 


year's taxable income, adjusted for prepaid tax.






  
 
 
 
 
 
 +piFcH3RayYlI72fHBTRZ9Lcndhlx2lMx9Ez7MwtEdE=


 
NDsmwgv+GKh6ebwqX6TUozYY/67XzER75ZoCorJXxuFe2S8ErRWHk3f9ovV4TTvcmiywUFq2/3UI
76nQwfj21GmFIW8egcxR/wQS2aQhEdalOdxQf2EEnOaMAuo0xfNHVusjsMyVzQeI4WKq40MkRxdg
inP898Fmf9vMVXSg4c7nFd4oMnqG+knqrOq9YWmCTXbyr+1ynuBVRoN7runXcoXmj7sd94p7hLQL
ggR9JNd+9+mC8kLmQSReA/8+n6JNoIl7sClWasEFPHG7z2F4o2rSyI44d4im6nBCIciYGt006aD5
j6uCq7ewn7+8oyKYiDhCCKxASXP7WXMAcufqLA==

 
 
 
MIIFGDCCAwCgAwIBAgIEVtiisDANBgkqhkiG9w0BAQsFADBFMQswCQYDVQQGEwJESzESMBAGA1UE
ChMJVFJVU1QyNDA4MSIwIAYDVQQDExlUUlVTVDI0MDggT0NFUyBQcmltYXJ5IENBMB4XDTE3MTAy
NjExMzc0M1oXDTMyMTAyNjEyMDc0M1owQTELMAkGA1UEBhMCREsxEjAQBgNVBAoMCVRSVVNUMjQw
ODEeMBwGA1UEAwwVVFJVU1QyNDA4IE9DRVMgQ0EgSUlJMIIBIjANBgkqhkiG9w0BAQEFAAOCAQ8A
MIIBCgKCAQEAlPVpZBGewZxwS72tyZkEp70E1SbxEMwqiIP1SzSYmetd8Oyd7he5LWg0FzSN9ozN
h1CGLfXmiYWsE3+ltl3hHFCFhxiptrE3NQXo0MH7dTH6ZcTfUKlqBwehPRYWY+eNpRm5ZICSrdtY
HNuqv7jawRce1z0bu0buFDSrCdLdGVUysVjMYWiyGBk95+nE5B1SV5Ls5n6JcnAYB9Y2PkCIPAZc
kayB5RXcTCKrq7y6CpcjZcRuRjXze3NgbQmAHhxwqGaVLgWTq/kLHnM3Q9Xka6ef9v2O3P/jp5th
umup9Jmvacj+x033GNkeDaZfAeBEw1DGpWvmFGBWTU6t3+1jXwIDAQABo4IBEjCCAQ4wDwYDVR0T
AQH/BAUwAwEB/zAOBgNVHQ8BAf8EBAMCAQYwEQYDVR0gBAowCDAGBgRVHSAAMIGXBgNVHR8EgY8w
gYwwLKAqoCiGJmh0dHA6Ly9jcmwub2Nlcy50cnVzdDI0MDguY29tL29jZXMuY3JsMFygWqBYpFYw
VDELMAkGA1UEBhMCREsxEjAQBgNVBAoTCVRSVVNUMjQwODEiMCAGA1UEAxMZVFJVU1QyNDA4IE9D
RVMgUHJpbWFyeSBDQTENMAsGA1UEAxMEQ1JMMTAfBgNVHSMEGDAWgBT2bfixSLNBQwHbhkTlGAW3
XswGNzAdBgNVHQ4EFgQUxlgxT5YtUvv2C3j3ytwe2Nq8o4QwDQYJKoZIhvcNAQELBQADggIBADph
24sc2zPGhb2Ig46gC51M6AW9lgmlmeS95cRF+Y5gb1OA63uhWoqbLVkZ6T1p7lFfQ+JxTPNFPXnD
DoPnOikNVgYvu2JgI37pLdf+uP6iuw5Fs7MbHpRdKJ440+sTga2O88aO3Oy1r3XfUTkFW1Z+Uxp8
AwCvf7ZiApDb2+nUo2d0zppPthBOezc4GNui67GdpWC6gWqRGFASj9+3lyBbOqwNQ7Ko253NPZ7f
/n3S7qhljZKc8hNw70gLZPbDk/LnEwSGu/rge17qPqk88UoQ0kbTlcI7a19yeRNAhPxum+x6VX6Q
5pUjxglY3pZQw3/HOBWUKNHf+4FUqN6lua9qYfHkFBdoc3FS2V28l+/0Y/28vC3Z4XNZtDXbDj23
RZ4MEmTp4vDzefRz4t/dH1ciD4oh/K6b8x7NZIc9NjTewATLsLx2O3UTmcwgS4Aey/xPyn4Zshbi
JNbwfPufEOBwrcOYtfzPOD+/BK1QFkmoWdKtRG64267rI/r6UPoJvWQMQKdUjTuQbzyLjUSh8TpH
qaqP65/22Eoi70MarC15/UZO678WBLvY0bKwl717oeN/ME/10Be0JIF1e4Htx7Ux/1GWaNE2WfBs
dS6EaAbeOv23hSxRzBOK2I0ZargWh4B1HAkkth3xMy1a3WnXCDKFpw4gm1BIQRCLJcdZ4184


 
 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  
  signtext 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
  RequestIssuer VmlzbWE=
  rememberUseridToken j6sJbiL3YV26P/2q23j6cLe6PGschkaP2dJqZP9AL1g=
  action sign
  useragent TW96aWxsYS81LjAgKFdpbmRvd3MgTlQgMTAuMDsgV2luNjQ7IHg2NCkgQXBwbGVXZWJLaXQvNTM3LjM2IChLSFRNTCwgbGlrZSBHZWNrbykgQ2hyb21lLzg5LjAuNDM4OS45MCBTYWZhcmkvNTM3LjM2IEVkZy84OS4wLjc3NC41Nw==
  challenge 82445f43-f4aa-4b7a-ad26-c7faba1b32f9
  TimeStamp MjAyMS0wMy0yNSAwOTo0MTo1NSswMDAw




  
 
 
 
 
 
 R/uFCZmHQH7JpVx+M7X2sG+nkCkSJR1f5YatV9dlvds=


 
lSw5MJrk7YOzGRR5sdL8bQ7JQ/wccASUG4cjb50XRp5gnAH9sV5kTsyKx1lbqj730MeFQsbNJdYJ
uwiG8J+wsbkUJLjR+ws/y89vFjCZS5AJYwBGNvnDnFvj6gOAVVM9WCueHXAmsWRzMpG9jImZ2a/5
ucGYTcMdCXKKxHDEmOsfZ+APVmCl8+Xwijasop9E5/3W72hBwvv0slmLn8rUzdZRJYV21ctwjGoZ
2IoUbuC0bc3+v9+UhFEWvxV1/lJSmnjRAAxZZCk+KmJI7AVrUBpCSw3ljTGFZZFqj1FJ1PsfbzS6
lAoomS0x3bbpAe+LP0HPNgy/PFzkQkD9XPfUNg==

 
 
 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 
 
MIIGHDCCBASgAwIBAgIES45gAzANBgkqhkiG9w0BAQsFADBFMQswCQYDVQQGEwJESzESMBAGA1UE
ChMJVFJVU1QyNDA4MSIwIAYDVQQDExlUUlVTVDI0MDggT0NFUyBQcmltYXJ5IENBMB4XDTEwMDMw
MzEyNDEzNFoXDTM3MTIwMzEzMTEzNFowRTELMAkGA1UEBhMCREsxEjAQBgNVBAoTCVRSVVNUMjQw
ODEiMCAGA1UEAxMZVFJVU1QyNDA4IE9DRVMgUHJpbWFyeSBDQTCCAiIwDQYJKoZIhvcNAQEBBQAD
ggIPADCCAgoCggIBAJlJodr3U1Fa+v8HnyACHV81/wLevLS0KUk58VIABl6Wfs3LLNoj5soVAZv4
LBi5gs7E8CZ9w0F2CopW8vzM8i5HLKE4eedPdnaFqHiBZ0q5aaaQArW+qKJx1rT/AaXtalMB63/y
vJcYlXS2lpexk5H/zDBUXeEQyvfmK+slAySWT6wKxIPDwVapauFY9QaG+VBhCa5jBstWS7A5gQfE
vYqn6csZ3jW472kW6OFNz6ftBcTwufomGJBMkonf4ZLr6t0AdRi9jflBPz3MNNRGxyjIuAmFqGoc
YFA/OODBRjvSHB2DygqQ8k+9tlpvzMRrkU7jq3RKL+83G1dJ3/LTjCLz4ryEMIC/OJ/gNZfE0qXd
dpPtzflIPtUFVffXdbFV1t6XZFhJ+wBHQCpJobq/BjqLWUA86upsDbfwnePtmIPRCemeXkY0qabC
+2Qmd2FexyZphwTyMnbqy6FG1tB65dYf3mOqStmLa3RcHn9+2dwNfUkh0tjO2FXD7drWcU0OI9DW
8oAypiPhm/QCjMU6j6t+0pzqJ/S0tdAo+BeiXK5hwk6aR+sRb608QfBbRAs3U/q8jSPByenggac2
BtTN6cl+AA1Mfcgl8iXWNFVGegzd/VS9vINClJCe3FNVoUnRYCKkj+x0fqxvBLopOkJkmuZw/yhg
MxljUi2qYYGn90OzAgMBAAGjggESMIIBDjAPBgNVHRMBAf8EBTADAQH/MA4GA1UdDwEB/wQEAwIB
BjARBgNVHSAECjAIMAYGBFUdIAAwgZcGA1UdHwSBjzCBjDAsoCqgKIYmaHR0cDovL2NybC5vY2Vz
LnRydXN0MjQwOC5jb20vb2Nlcy5jcmwwXKBaoFikVjBUMQswCQYDVQQGEwJESzESMBAGA1UEChMJ
VFJVU1QyNDA4MSIwIAYDVQQDExlUUlVTVDI0MDggT0NFUyBQcmltYXJ5IENBMQ0wCwYDVQQDEwRD
UkwxMB8GA1UdIwQYMBaAFPZt+LFIs0FDAduGROUYBbdezAY3MB0GA1UdDgQWBBT2bfixSLNBQwHb
hkTlGAW3XswGNzANBgkqhkiG9w0BAQsFAAOCAgEAVPAQGrT7dIjD3/sIbQW86f9CBPu0c7JKN6oU
oRUtKqgJ2KCdcB5ANhCoyznHpu3m/dUfVUI5hc31CaPgZyY37hch1q4/c9INcELGZVE/FWfehkH+
acpdNr7j8UoRZlkN15b/0UUBfGeiiJG/ugo4llfoPrp8bUmXEGggK3wyqIPcJatPtHwlb6ympfC2
b/Ldv/0IdIOzIOm+A89Q0utx+1cOBq72OHy8gpGb6MfncVFMoL2fjP652Ypgtr8qN9Ka/XOazkti
If+2Pzp7hLi92hRc9QMYexrV/nnFSQoWdU8TqULFUoZ3zTEC3F/g2yj+FhbrgXHGo5/A4O74X+lp
bY2XV47aSuw+DzcPt/EhMj2of7SA55WSgbjPMbmNX0rboenSIte2HRFW5Tr2W+qqkc/StixgkKdy
zGLoFx/xeTWdJkZKwyjqge2wJqws2upYEiThhC497+/mTiSuXd69eVUwKyqYp9SD2rTtNmF6TCgh
RM/dNsJOl+osxDVGcwvtWIVFF/Onlu5fu1NHXdqNEfzldKDUvCfii3L2iATTZyHwU9CALE+2eIA+
PIaLgnM11oCfUnYBkQurTrihvzz9PryCVkLxiqRmBVvUz+D4N5G/wvvKDS6t6cPCS+hqM482cbBs
n0R9fFLO4El62S9eH1tqOzO20OAOK65yJIsOpSE=



  
  signtext 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
  RequestIssuer VmlzbWE=
  rememberUseridToken Noja0tnU+mo124XGORxAg6xCYnwJnpM5jwAymfrVpoU=
  action sign
  useragent TW96aWxsYS81LjAgKFdpbmRvd3MgTlQgMTAuMDsgV2luNjQ7IHg2NCkgQXBwbGVXZWJLaXQvNTM3LjM2IChLSFRNTCwgbGlrZSBHZWNrbykgQ2hyb21lLzg5LjAuNDM4OS45MCBTYWZhcmkvNTM3LjM2
  challenge 4787e3f9-b180-462b-afc2-d774dbe46e4d
  TimeStamp MjAyMS0wMy0yNSAwOTowNzo0NyswMDAw




  
 
 
 
 
 
 UjoSGWexESfIDPVFpV7FHzEsdJ4D81yN2iKhM2zjo7A=


 
onqlLRo4NH3Qc99MSxvNWlwMYO3KvyOOovhoGi4CZCSiPKKdqdKYHiW4Q0oCRmGoAJ8jzHyuI79+
rd9+lGCVrURLL2At1F59vBGzCUJG2vB5ZoVVysPt/trJ1SL4T4XDph3sNvzltsuRzmqe8oOKczsd
s7IYQisRIfCGAqGIiOKJZzfAB5rJdAE4hraIh5ZtkXTKySuIbbY3Qmj+4YSzztV3AF7DITD9SGGm
PtooqaiCFY7RWv7DeVBjXlOWGGc3l9pE+BodXwJ6NMj+8TIZ5jwlVBRYLWpm84ZRcUy9rgg2TKj9
FFZ2MkIxvlg3XglzQTMkJVtYORk9x6ao4dw2SQ==

 
 
 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 
 
MIIGHDCCBASgAwIBAgIES45gAzANBgkqhkiG9w0BAQsFADBFMQswCQYDVQQGEwJESzESMBAGA1UE
ChMJVFJVU1QyNDA4MSIwIAYDVQQDExlUUlVTVDI0MDggT0NFUyBQcmltYXJ5IENBMB4XDTEwMDMw
MzEyNDEzNFoXDTM3MTIwMzEzMTEzNFowRTELMAkGA1UEBhMCREsxEjAQBgNVBAoTCVRSVVNUMjQw
ODEiMCAGA1UEAxMZVFJVU1QyNDA4IE9DRVMgUHJpbWFyeSBDQTCCAiIwDQYJKoZIhvcNAQEBBQAD
ggIPADCCAgoCggIBAJlJodr3U1Fa+v8HnyACHV81/wLevLS0KUk58VIABl6Wfs3LLNoj5soVAZv4
LBi5gs7E8CZ9w0F2CopW8vzM8i5HLKE4eedPdnaFqHiBZ0q5aaaQArW+qKJx1rT/AaXtalMB63/y
vJcYlXS2lpexk5H/zDBUXeEQyvfmK+slAySWT6wKxIPDwVapauFY9QaG+VBhCa5jBstWS7A5gQfE
vYqn6csZ3jW472kW6OFNz6ftBcTwufomGJBMkonf4ZLr6t0AdRi9jflBPz3MNNRGxyjIuAmFqGoc
YFA/OODBRjvSHB2DygqQ8k+9tlpvzMRrkU7jq3RKL+83G1dJ3/LTjCLz4ryEMIC/OJ/gNZfE0qXd
dpPtzflIPtUFVffXdbFV1t6XZFhJ+wBHQCpJobq/BjqLWUA86upsDbfwnePtmIPRCemeXkY0qabC
+2Qmd2FexyZphwTyMnbqy6FG1tB65dYf3mOqStmLa3RcHn9+2dwNfUkh0tjO2FXD7drWcU0OI9DW
8oAypiPhm/QCjMU6j6t+0pzqJ/S0tdAo+BeiXK5hwk6aR+sRb608QfBbRAs3U/q8jSPByenggac2
BtTN6cl+AA1Mfcgl8iXWNFVGegzd/VS9vINClJCe3FNVoUnRYCKkj+x0fqxvBLopOkJkmuZw/yhg
MxljUi2qYYGn90OzAgMBAAGjggESMIIBDjAPBgNVHRMBAf8EBTADAQH/MA4GA1UdDwEB/wQEAwIB
BjARBgNVHSAECjAIMAYGBFUdIAAwgZcGA1UdHwSBjzCBjDAsoCqgKIYmaHR0cDovL2NybC5vY2Vz
LnRydXN0MjQwOC5jb20vb2Nlcy5jcmwwXKBaoFikVjBUMQswCQYDVQQGEwJESzESMBAGA1UEChMJ
VFJVU1QyNDA4MSIwIAYDVQQDExlUUlVTVDI0MDggT0NFUyBQcmltYXJ5IENBMQ0wCwYDVQQDEwRD
UkwxMB8GA1UdIwQYMBaAFPZt+LFIs0FDAduGROUYBbdezAY3MB0GA1UdDgQWBBT2bfixSLNBQwHb
hkTlGAW3XswGNzANBgkqhkiG9w0BAQsFAAOCAgEAVPAQGrT7dIjD3/sIbQW86f9CBPu0c7JKN6oU
oRUtKqgJ2KCdcB5ANhCoyznHpu3m/dUfVUI5hc31CaPgZyY37hch1q4/c9INcELGZVE/FWfehkH+
acpdNr7j8UoRZlkN15b/0UUBfGeiiJG/ugo4llfoPrp8bUmXEGggK3wyqIPcJatPtHwlb6ympfC2
b/Ldv/0IdIOzIOm+A89Q0utx+1cOBq72OHy8gpGb6MfncVFMoL2fjP652Ypgtr8qN9Ka/XOazkti
If+2Pzp7hLi92hRc9QMYexrV/nnFSQoWdU8TqULFUoZ3zTEC3F/g2yj+FhbrgXHGo5/A4O74X+lp
bY2XV47aSuw+DzcPt/EhMj2of7SA55WSgbjPMbmNX0rboenSIte2HRFW5Tr2W+qqkc/StixgkKdy
zGLoFx/xeTWdJkZKwyjqge2wJqws2upYEiThhC497+/mTiSuXd69eVUwKyqYp9SD2rTtNmF6TCgh
RM/dNsJOl+osxDVGcwvtWIVFF/Onlu5fu1NHXdqNEfzldKDUvCfii3L2iATTZyHwU9CALE+2eIA+
PIaLgnM11oCfUnYBkQurTrihvzz9PryCVkLxiqRmBVvUz+D4N5G/wvvKDS6t6cPCS+hqM482cbBs
n0R9fFLO4El62S9eH1tqOzO20OAOK65yJIsOpSE=



  
  signtext 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
  RequestIssuer VmlzbWE=
  rememberUseridToken gBmGBQnSG4D5QX9mGTMdCywfDHc+2b6fdUswUAwpKXs=
  action sign
  useragent TW96aWxsYS81LjAgKFdpbmRvd3MgTlQgMTAuMDsgV2luNjQ7IHg2NCkgQXBwbGVXZWJLaXQvNTM3LjM2IChLSFRNTCwgbGlrZSBHZWNrbykgQ2hyb21lLzg5LjAuNDM4OS45MCBTYWZhcmkvNTM3LjM2IEVkZy84OS4wLjc3NC41NA==
  challenge e1ea48ea-63a1-4d8d-bbb3-881e5c6f923d
  TimeStamp MjAyMS0wMy0yNSAwODoyMzoxNiswMDAw
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